Wish List at
Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital

High Need
• mamaRoo® covers
• interactive light up/sound toys
• light spinners
• fubble bubble tumblers
• infant rattles/teethers
• stress balls

Teen Items
• teen girl items (adult coloring, headphones, slippers)
• teen boy items and sports apparel (Tigers, Lions, Michigan, Michigan State, Red Wings) T-shirts/hats/other items.

Gift Cards ($5 – $10)
• $5 – $10 gift cards (Starbucks, Subway, Qdoba, Zoup, McDonalds, Wendys)
• HDVCH gift shop, Balk Café
• Celebration Cinema movie passes

Art Supplies
• Melissa and Doug No Mess Glitter kits and any other Melissa and Doug craft kits
• Suncatchers craft kits
• sand art kits
• play n’ go packs
• plain picture frames (to be painted)
• colored pencils
• Crayola Crayons (8 – 24 size packs)
• coloring books
• Elmer’s liquid glue
• craft supplies: ribbon, masks to decorate, wire for jewelry-making, pony beads, colored jute spool, etc.

Toys
• Fisher Price Little People
• infant squeeze and stack blocks
• play tools (made out of washable plastic)
• play kitchen food and dishes (washable plastic)
• play phones that light up and make noise
• small LEGO kits
• princess figurines and castle (all plastic, no fabric or hair)
• Doc Mcstuffins, Frozen, Jake and the Neverland Pirates, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles items
• superhero action figures
• Kidoozie battery-operated cars

Games
• cards games (monopoly deal, skipbo, uno, etc.)
• Xbox One games, Wii U games, Nintendo Switch games (FIFA soccer, Lego, racing games, Mario and girl video games)
• replacement controllers

Other Items
• animal figures (plastic dinosaurs, horses, and animals)
• Chapstick (fun/child friendly versions)
• NO M&M or any chocolate scents
• poke prizes (small toys under $5 in value)
• Silly Putty, action figures, paracord bracelet lets ect.)
• toddler board books
• wrapping paper, tissue paper, ribbons and gift bags for birthdays
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For more information on how you can donate wish list items to Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital Foundation, contact our office at 616.391.2000 or foundation@spectrumhealth.org. Please note due to infectious disease control, you are welcome to donate new and unused items.